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$5.98 and $6.98 Dress Blouses

9 iiVy" pfff fv

'Chine

$4.95
A new group of these charming blouses have arrived for Sat-

urday's special sale. Every with a waist purchase in mind
should see the beautiful models, which show the latest style ten-

dencies in Dress Blouses of Georgette Crepe, Chiffon, Silk and Crepe
de Chine, with round, jailor or soft satin Tuxedo collars; many
with touches of embroidery, others combined with filet lace, frilled
effects finished with medallions and soft lace. The smart tailored
models hare entire fronts of pin tacks and rolling collar of washable
satin. f

All sites, 86 to 46. Come iin white, flesh, black and the leading
salt shades.

Sinai Floor.

Children's Coat Day
Finds Our Third Floor Juvenile Prepared to
Meet the Wants of Little Folks With a Very UbbswJ Sale
Offering of

j7 jEUi
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Mttle Tots' Cuts, of white chin-
chilla: heavy soft qualltr. In new
1 allkfl tHAilsila. rrtnlw '
lanerlined; sixes 1 to 3
tears S3.98

I Bfcats' Carriage Ilsbeaf of eid-
erdown, heavy soft finish quality:
trimmed with pink or ei QQ
blue satjn ribbon CL.iO

Utile Tots Jersey Drawer lie,
rfna. In "black; brown, gray and
white, buttoned at hip CI Ell
and knee .v.... ...... oLtOU

Children's Velvet Jlatm, In rose,
Copenhagen, brown and navy
blue; new poke effects, QQ AQ
trimmed wjth tuT..t..OOJi&
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Boys' Trench Overcoats

$9.75
is place to come

boys' clothing you get more
more quality, workmanship and

than any-
where else.

we Boys' Overcoats, of
extra heavy Tweed Overcoatings, in

made right to suit whims of
boys at New,

collar, wide and or
slash pockets. Form-fittin- g

in all 9 to years.
for or school wear; of me-

dium and dark colored fancy casaimere, in winter
of plaids, blocks,

and belted and Norfolk
models, with or lined
and taped pants. Sizes 7 to trJ QQ
18 years r OltVO

and given to
child the Clothing and Juvenile

Boya Maeklnaws, all of
new patterns; regular
cold weather protectors: C CQ

to ars "U.U"
Beys' Ikorfelk of dark

corduroy, correct suit
school and outdoor
sixes years --Irt.'-tl

Beys TjoasT Overcoats, dark
plaid fancy pinchbeck
belted model, with convertible
collar; tailored
througnout; to
18 VVtVV

--Third Fleer.

Women's $1.25 and $1.50
Forest Mills Union Suits

98c
Women are acquainted

with high of
Mills Underwear will appreciate
buying their favorite underwear
trds price saving. Tomorrow we
offer famous Forest Milb
Suits, of medium weight cotton,
98c a suit fine grades, usually
retailed $1.25 and So. Low
neck and sleeveless; French band
top; ankle length pants. Sizes 34

Waseca's Hedlaavwelgat Merino
Talen Salts high neck and long
sleeves; Dutch neck and elbow
sleeves; ankle-lengt- h pants:

Regular $2X0 QQ
and 12.75 values OJUJO

Children's Union Salts,
fleeced cotton: high neck
long sleeves: length pants;
taped buttons; sizes to CQn
Tears. Regular 7Bo values U57C

1

Georgette

Crepe, Chif-

fon, Silk,
Crepe

Department

JSwSSk

Girls' Velvet Coats, Worth
$8.00; $6.98

These remarkable values re-
mit special purchase little
girls' quality Velvet Coat,
burgundy, brown and green:
charming- - high walated models,
plash-trimme- d pockets

children years.

Children's Coats
$9.98 $19.98

Another special purchase hand-
some Dress Coats distinctive'
models beautiful quality Broad,
cloths and ZIbellnes,
lars trimmings: sixes

High garments willdelight little girls specially priced
SIMS.

raEB-Lit- tle Traclnrand Drawing- - Books freeeverr child visiting
Clothing and-- Juvenile Depart-
ments tomorrow.

Sow nU. children,
white chinchilla and black

Infants' SUk Banaeta,dainty models trim-mings. .Regular 0-- rin
Infanta Flaaneletta Petticoats,long short gertmde

waist models .......... uSl?
Infants' Flannel Klght- -

stvwkb, neauy nmsnea necK
sleeves; araw-strra- g

style ........ 59c
Gins-- Flannelette jna-fc-t

rewfts. pink stripes, dou-
ble yokes and.trtmmed wjth
"braid; years,. 'VcC

This the logical for the
needs will

style, better
greater values "at Goldenberg's

Tomorrow offer Trench
dark color-

ings tho well
dressed $9.75. classy models with
convertible belt buckle, plain
inverted plaits, verticle

style, sizes 18
Beys1 Salts, dress

weight: choice stripes, two-ton- e

Iridescent designs. Trench,
patch slash pockets. Full

knlckerboeker

mEE little Folks Tracing- - Drawing Books free
every visiting Boys Departments

kinds
plaid

sixes"
Salts,
wear;

deaign.

well

who
the quality Forest

Union

Si.

44.

sizes
44.

bleached
ankle

tnti

de

Dress

OTft

Folks

Beys' Junler Xorfottc Salts, of
navy blue serge: with straight
knee pants, sizes 3 to
8 years Values worth &A QQ
up to I6JS0 Oft.OO

Boys' Xerfolk Salts, of pure
worsted, bard twisted serge that
will not fade. Trench. Norfolk and
pinchbeck models, with full lined
pants; sizes 7 to 10 QQ fJKyears wire a

"Crompten" Corduroy Norfolk
Salts, the cravenetted and shower
proof kind that Is odorless and
will not wrinkle: sizes 7 (ft QQ
to 18 years Dt".OI7

H U. II it
AT TbSSo 1

Women's Light-weig- Cotton
Shlrtsi high neck and long
sleeves; Dutch neck and elbow
sleeves: sizes 38 to 44. Reg. niular 39c values wXC

Women's Glove Silk Vests Bad
Bloomerai low neck and sleeve-les-

French band top, plain or
embroidered style!. Bloomers
knee length, with elastic waist
line and knee; reinforced crotch.
vests in nestt only;
xiesn or wnue.
11,89 values ....

II
bloomers In II

..$1.69

75c Ready Made
Veils, 50c

Ready made Veils, hexagon, hairline
and fancy meshes, with chenille or
braided borders; also Shetland finish,
with fancy mesh and dotted centers.
In black, taupe, navy blue, brown and
purple.

Goldenberg's Veiling Dept. First
Floor.

black
wheels, adjustable

novelty
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booties. moving
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Sensation!

$29.75 and $32.50 Fur-Trimm- ed

Wool Velour Coats

EM

Saturdays

$19.85
The most distinctive and beautiful style conceptions of season1
assembled this extra special saving for Saturday a sale that

reaches value-givin- g!

appreciation the wonderful bargains will crow when the
identical models offered tomorrow's sale all Washington,

$32.50. You'll recognize a glance, are
most popular snown una

The Trench Coat
Developed American

Velour, big fashion-

able taupe Coney far; chic double
model with (ileated back.

v ' J ST I I no! Be I a T nH I ass a H na sa

that thrifty
woman can well afford to wheth-
er that need be immediate a
months hence. These boots have been
selling regularly at the men-
tioned, but are reduced because sizes
are not complete all lines.

the are lace and button boots,
of white kid, brown, olive, drab and
black kid, also effects
battleship with pearl cloth tops

brown kid with cloth
tops. New, smart models with Louis

military heels.
Sizes to 7 In collection, but not
sizes of each styje.
Women's Spats, correct 9 button style. In

Kay, brown, and black.
at 11.60 pair. In the Chal- - inlenge Sale tomorrow at OL

Goldenbera;' First Floor.

Tire i
Iron Velocipede, enamel-

ed frame, tinned
for to 7 gO 79

Tinie Tinker, the latesttn tinker toys; her rjp"flee .. I

Dressed DolUi of ba-
tiste, trimmed with lace and ribbon,
lace cap and Hasay. "--

Elfibt-L- cr

lap ho 35c
Chests, containing a good

of in metal Q1 KQ
box tvAew

n ro
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the
are at

the climax

Your tell you
retailed over

$29.75 and the styles for they the two
season.

Smart
genuine
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Half lined.
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and
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Colors of navy blue, brown, green and black.
All sizes for misses and women.

The
high-waist- Sub-

marine collar taupe clever
shirred pleated

waist
guaranteed

Coldenberg'o

tsBneatKH
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$12.75 & $19,50
Qualities, fabrics and tailoring well known

standard which clothing sales noted
an occasion that means big savings who buy

their winter suits overcoats here tomorrow. New ar-

rivals Jiave added, may choose from an as-

sortment that meets every requirement' and young
men.

Lot-On- e at $12.75
Offers choice of scores of pat-

ternsIncluding suits of All wool
Cashmere, Cheviots, Tweeds and
Worsteds, In mixtures, dark
colors, stripes, plaids, small checks,
brown effects and novelties. Over-
coats of fine all materials.
In heavy and medium weights. In
full back, fitting, English and
belted models, some with belts
around. Sizes S3 to

Goldeaberss Fourth Floor.

Women's $8 and $10 Shoes
Reduced to $5.95

real opportunity

champagne

years

Goldenberg

v

X

ass

er. .! - .I
I

for girls, up to 6 er on
of ag

Hair Ilerses aad Donkeys,
with nodding S1.25

2",n eonslstlnc
and tenderand ten sections of track....

Tin
sortment of kitchen 75C

Delia' Pfh.-- k .. ...
wSels nVb.ii h.00'!'' rubber-tlre- d

' ,in. brsj.e.
back; uphol- -

tared in corduroy . $3.00

Coat
A model with big

of Coney fur;
effect with belt;

made of Wool Velour; lined the
with material. '

Second Floor,

osn al

or

or

all

m w

of
for are

for men
and

been and you
of men

gray

are wool

form
all

40.

A no

Cl

to

Lot Two $19.50 .

Garments the style and
all men want. Salts of the highest
standard of excellence, fashioned
of fine quality All-wo- Casslmeres,
Cheviots, English Tweeds and
Worsteds. In all the most approved
colors. Overcoats Include every
wanted style. Including Trench,

Ulsters. and double-b-

reasted or form-fittin- g models,
or without patch pockets. .

near the latest Camp Bong

"The Girls We Leave
Behind"

10c Copy
"Written by the composer of

"Sons of America." A tune-
ful march song, destined to be-
come the roost popular of patri-
otic songs.

Mnsle Dept Basement.

Grocery
10e Tork and Deans

Wagner's Pork and Beans; reg-
ular ISc cans. On sale to-
morrow THIS 1 A
COUPOIf for 11C

Orientn Brand Coffee
d cans of "Orlenta"

Brand Coffee, on sale to-
morrow with THIS OTn
COUPON for , C

Basement.
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Dolls' Beds,
white enamel with
box and pillows, covered
In cretonne, win noia zz- -
Inch doll .............

II 111 Cllmbe Trolley Of OQ
Cars, flnlshed In yellow. .

floor Bran, with string; PI QJ?
cod quality fur cloth .

Rocker, oak fin-
ish, with cobbler seat; Cf no
iplndle or flat back

$8, $10 and $12 Trimmed Hats

of

an

at of
The are used

and

and as weQ

Models are new In style In a ex-- 'Small Hats In chic large, "
and Bats.

are 25 Hats of the best sllka and at FIVE DOI
LARSI

. A of

A of new, novel
designs In

BROOCHES
PINS

LAYALUER3
EARRINGS

PINS
NECKLACES

at

Sample Jewelry

14c
In gold

jetr ate.
one of the most
for

First

to '

proof our
and

are in at,

Mills V Men's
medium best per--
wool; shirts and

to All sizes
up to SO. CI QC

nn .i..
Men's IteU"

Salts,
gTay; made with,

perfect

Men's Silk and Fiber Mix-e- d

Mooei all plain col.
ors and white; heel,
toe and sole. Subject to

50c

Toys, kiddies. complete service
and tomorrow, accompanied

CnasatZz adjustable S&PSupbolatered
nlrk.l.1 """""."'."

"D0.OJ7
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JWtDU

reclining

'Aeroplane

Chesterfield

Sale

flnlah:

V)i.,u
quartered

tBXtUO

r

&100

weight;

select

Tricycle, 0

iD,6a

Purchase Sale

wonderful showroom samples
and model hats from New

featured in tomorrow's at.a
price Tower beautiful millinery ever
sold for. It's event that deserves the prompt"
attention of every woman who wants to buy a
high-clas- s hat a fraction the value.

finest materials in these Kntn l.

Metal Brocades, New Fine Furs, Gold Silver Lces,
Lyon's and Panne Velvets, 'in autumn's richest

brown, taupe, black, and many with, contrasting
combinations, as. dressy light colored hats.

elusive. smart, styles, mushroomsStraight

Included about high-clas- s Mourning crepes. Choice tomorrow

Bargain Booth

Worth 25c aad 50c
large assortment

seasonable Jewelry,

HAT

designs plate,
silver, enamel, Altogether

attractive
months.

GoUeafcergs Floor.

Women's
Stockings

Imperfeo-tlon- s

asflBK

offerinz
weight;

GoMenberx

Men! Here's Opportunity Share Some Unusual 6b

Mem's Underwear & Furnishings
Every offers convincing abflitrto, provide the aeaeed winter

lowest-ln-the-ci- ty prices. Standard garments underwear, hosiery ftanish-ing- s
complete variety Goldenberg savings.

trusted negligee Shirts,
derwearj weight Harmony
Auatrallan
drawers

Wonted

natural
closed crotch

sr:.1.!!?..... $2.65

double

slight Imperfection.
Worth pair.....

than

Satins,

facings

offerings

cale; hand laundered.
with guaranteed

cut
sizes from 20. fc1 1C
Worth SL00

M.

Satin Ribbons "

All Widths fer Purpose

Xs. 1, d belts, at lie.
2ko. 1)1. bolts. 23e.
Xo. :, at 33c
So. 2. at 4c yard.
lo B. at Se yard.
PTo. 8, at yard.
Mo. 9, at lOe
Moire RIbbonai 5 Inches wide; in

blue, mals. pink. Copenhagen,
blue, green and other good - TJ2inshades; 21c yard... XI H

Good Quality Satin Ribbons, Includi-
ng- and Moires, for
hair bows and fancy work; 6 inches
wide; pretty colorings; worth Oflp
sssJC "Jr&rU o o o o smfls

ITew Ribbons, In plaids, self fancies,
light and Dresdens and Moires;

up to C inches: OOn
33c yard Ol

Geldenbenca Flrat Floor.

$1.50 Strap Books, $1.00
Leather Strap Books, of the new

Tapir Lamb Leather, In stylish col-
orings, of blue, green, brown, tan andgray Popular shapes, with back-stra- p

Goldenberg's Floor.

Everything is Ready Toyland!
Visit Toyland tomorrow the Dolls Games for the Assortments now, is best.

free Little Folks' Tracing Drawing Books given free to every child visiting Toyland an adult.

SSsJ--
2 fsaddle, In Imli.tinn

addle; boys

eta Be

as-
sortment

Wool

hM..J'
heads...:...

Staves, with
utensil"

continuous-pos- t style;
complete

mattress
S2.49

Cktld'a

word,

BAR

match.
Regular

heavy

.one York's
sale

such

represented
colorings;

cuffs;

Worth

Every

Checks

Sanitary Wooden Bnlldlng Blocks.
matured wood, no paint. a neat
Wooden box.

$1.00, 59c, 29c
--Ranld Fli Wooden Cannon,
hoots harmless wooden CI OC

balls aawol........asseses
y Sqaare Pianos, mahogany-flnls-

with cold trimmings. Has
two candle holders ffO
on aide 'p""u

Composition "lTead Dolls, stuffed
bodies lnlde .Joints eyes
and wig. Dressed In CI
various ways 0itM

Ooldeaberg's Basemen t.

Extraordinary and of

$5oOO
A uroup of

selectmilliners,

real

Goldenberg's Floor.

75c Silk
at 45c a Pair

Exceptional for Saturday of Women.' Fiber SOfc Hoaey
medium seamless foot, high spliced heel and tee; fa. black,
white, gny. Drown, light blue aad pink.

Women's Thread SISc Hose, deep
garter tops ofUsle thread, 'fuU fash-
ioned foot; high-spUee-d heel and, toe;
In black, white and all wanted
.shades. Subject to slight

which wltt In no way affect
the wear nor - An

VXMJappearance
First Fleer,

an

item thkgsttat for coHfori(8
quality- - other' er

here typical

Men's of
quallly

Un-
ion

Half

all

fast colors. Extra full
14 to JW

bolts,

8e
yard.

north

dark
widths worth

handle.
First

i..ih.inim,l
In

other

stiff

gift

Men's "Corinth" Mills
heavy-weig- nat-

ural wool;, shirts with
necks and fronts: draw

VllXU

Faal(leu"
of domet

31c Sor,-WorU,$1.6- 5

in

Amty Sweaters, sleeveless
style; choice of
wool mixed. In O. D. khaki
ahsrtfs. Special val- - r
ues from S1C0 to vOVQ

Sweaters,
sleeves, from 1&98 0Q QQ

Xavy gweatera, blue,'n'a
ers with reinforced seat and with high neck and r
satlne waist band. 1 1C sleeves ?ti0O

"1-5-0

navy

with

Men's Faja--
heavy and

orU

OCT

with

White Cambric Shirts, for
Army or Navy officers:
made stiff cuffs. 1 1Pfelted flannel; stripes and w,h ., m

Golaenkerg Floor.

For Thanksgiving
From assortments of neckwear selected few

mention. distinctive styles shown ever
attractive styles and arrivals display to-

morrow.
Bmart Lace Collars, In

Tuxedo, Sailor and fancy
shapes. In pretty patterns.
Specially priced at
Me, XSO. and ns

"te$J3
Flush Stoles, extra

quality; satin lined through-
out; choice straight or

ends. Regular &r
value at ...

Coldenberg'o First

Men's and Women's

Umbrellas

$1.69
Men's and 'Women's Umbrellas,

good quality taped edge American
taffeta covers; warranted rain-
proof; SS and 2S Inch sizes; excel-

lent assortment of handles, fancy
carved, plain, trimmed, hard-
wood missions, natural woods, etc,

many pleasing shapes. First
Floor.

Velvet Handbags, $1.00
Xew shapes copies

of high-cos-t Bags
now so popular. In
black and colors: well
made, practical styles;
some with purse and
mirror, others with In-
side frame eoln.poeket.
Special values at one
dollar.

Second

First

(US

""'0

$1.00 Pearl Earrings

59c Pair
Pearl Earrings, Oriental Irides-

cent pearl. In stylish sizes; gold
filled mountings; pierced or

styles.
Solid Gold Blrthstone Lavalllero.

dainty Jeweled pendants. In attrac-
tive designs: soldered link
solid gold Worth Q1 rj(
J2J0 ! '

New Pearl Hat Flaa. stylish
shapes: dainty mountings. In
flno color and finish. QCn
lar 25o values. Two for.... it""

OeloVaVers'o First Floor.

.jssssBey&r

Fibre

Xaex Knit Keoe, for boys. andgirls? finest quality mercerised cot--
fon;, fine ribbed. In. black, only an.

deal hose for school wear. Every
pair sold with the maker's guaran- -
tee--
Blxes S to 7r regular eac valaevaSe
Sixes 8 to PH. regnlar 50c values, sse

Onyx. Caahatere-Hooe- , for children;
plain only. SI Ik, heel and toe;
The kind. Reg. 4CL
ularly JOe pair ,. eftrv

Savings

of
sHrta,

Drrsdens,

la

lililu

A. ! f

Neckwear
our broad we have a

Items for brief New, are In so
many come see the new on

Filet

fLOO.

Long

of
tassel
S1000

Floor.

a
metal

In

tho

chain.

Top
pearl

Regu--

white

Fashionable Stocks and Ja-
bots, of net, plain or lace
trimmed, beautiful met, ori-
ental, chantlUy, shadew and
fancy laces. Also of georg-
ette crepe: some made with
satin crushed stocks and
button trimmed. Specially
priced at . '
50-- SU, tUSOjtvaS aad up

tosses
Satin and Bengallne Co-

llars. In tuxedo, square and
fancy shapes; some are hem- -

...wuvu, uuiiia ,aw
trimmed. Special
values at 50c

Handkerchief Specials
Men's Initial Handkerchiefs, fullsize; well made; linen finish. CQn

Six In box for ............ UiC
Women's Handkerchiefs, dainty

embroidered corner styles: good
quality lawns, Swisses and dimities,
in white and colored effects; hem-
stitched and French borders, in.Values worth ISc; each ...A JLZC

Women's Jladerla Handkerchiefs,pretty patterns; beautiful open-
work, embroidered corners OE"
and edges SOC

'Women's Fancy Boxed Handkrr.chiefs, white and colored embroid-
ered effects. Three In each. Q9
Values worth 50c; box .... OOC

Goldenberg's First Floor.

$5.00 Beacon
Blanket Bath

Robes
For the Man Who LBces Comfort

aad for the Boys la Ctni

$3.95
Heavy, warm and serviceable?

Blanket Bath Robes, In newest col-
orings and designs. Including In-
dian and Greek effects: full cut.
with large roll collar, neck cord
and heavy girdle.
' Not too soon to think of Christ-
mas gifts for father, husband,
brother, end wetheart here's
welcome suggestion.

Sojd regularly at J3.00 every-
where specially priced for Satur
day at 3.03. (

Men's Faratsatags Dent First
Floor.


